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- THE —
INLAND WATERWAYS

OF CANADA
A FRANK DISCUSSION OF OUR TRANPORTATION

PROBLEM

TriMpwItlim ii the aoit imp«rlinl mltritl and (conomic quM-
lim btlor* th< pcspl* of Cinad* la-dtj.

RELATIVE CHEAPNESS OF RAIL AND WATER
TRANSPORTATION.

Ttic C'aliiidiari (lOVf'rnniritt'.t rclwrt oit llip pro|Ki.s«><t (lenrj^ian
llo.v Canal MUOSi statps liriiflj', unci well, tli.> rplalivi' nwt i>f walcr
and rail tranHpiirtatlun, on pagi'M 31li*-:|!M>, an foljow-f;-

"It U well knuwn now, that trarisportatum by water on a (ir»t-
cla«» «liipviBy u not only ilicapcr than liy rail, liy often niuth <iuieker.

It M reeoKnized in the United Statiii that the average move-
ment of freight liy rail is only twenly-five miles per day, or al)out
one mile pc. hour, including of eoiiiw, all delays at stations and
at terminals, where ears are fre.|Uently side-traiked for several
days. Anyone eonvenant .with the movement of freiglit on the
(Jreat Lakes can sw that the average there is eonsiderahly alpovc
this figUTe.

Mr. JoMph E. Ranidtll, President of the Natioiul Rifera
and Harbourt Coniress, in tin- .Vnnals of the American .Veademy
of Political and Social .Scietiee, states;

—

"As to the relative cost by the two methods, there can lie
no difference of opinion. 'I he Intirstatc Commerce Commis-
sion reported that the average cost of moving freight liy rail
in llHMi was 7.48 mills p*'r ton per mih'. 'llie statistical re-
port on the lake commerce for !!)()« liy Colonel Davis, U. S.
E. C, shows it cost to move over 51,000,000 tons through
the Sault Ste. Marie canal last year . S4 of 1 mill [kt ton
per mile or oae-ninth of the average rail rate.

From the best information I can gel after a careful study
of the subject, I am convinced that waterv ay trai.sp<irtation
in this country, under favourable conditions, costs only about
one-sixth as much as the average cost by rail. 'Ihe above
remarks apply to the lakes and rivers and furnish iinanswerable
arguments for their improvement."
He further stales that practically all expenditures on water-

ways have been profitable investments. Ihey have turned in
reduced freight rates to the United States people from 100 to 200
per cent, yearly.

There is no doubt that money expended at pre:sent, on well
advised improvements of harbours and rivers is a wise expenditure
which benefits the entire country."

1



The above is a fluffieient statement of the advantage of water over
rail transportation in general. It should be .oted. further, that this
advantage will be mueh greater in the case of our Inland and Western
commerce, if direct communication be established for large ocean ves-
seb to the head of the Great I^kes. With fuih voiseli the charges
for loading and unloading into barges or smaller vessels, and for insur-
an'-e on elevator storage at intermediate point i, wastage and similar
losses would be avoided; and in addition, a cheaper rate is offered by
vessels with large, as opposed to those with small, capacity.

COMMANDING POSITION OF CANADIAN RAILWAYS.
Our raiLvays, aided by lavish-contributions of cash and lands

from the Federal and Provincial Governments and by assistance from
many municipalities, have achieved, in the past, results quite satis-
factory to themselves and dazzling to the public. Their net earnings
are mcreasmg rapidly, making them in some insUnces the envy of the
fmancial world. These railways have not only been the recipients of
public favors; they have also enjoyed continuously good business manage-
ment, and under these favorable circumstances, they have grown into
giant corporations, which the very government that helped to create
them can scarcely control. Such attempts at control, exercised through
the Courts and the Railway Commission, are ignored by "Gentlemen's
agreements," or they are neutralized by delay, and even overcome in
such cases as the Toronto Union Station and the Western freight rates,
by virtual defiance. The natural weapon for regulating these powerful
corporations is the exploitation of the waterways.

OPPOSITION OF CANADIAN RAILROAD.S TO WATER
TRANSPORTATION.

Where, as in certain European countries, governments own and
operate the railroads, the most is made of natural waterways, because
wati transportation is the cheaper, and the purpose of such govern-
ments in providing either lail or water facilities is simply to give the
most advantageous and efficient service to the oublic. Moreover,
where private corpoiations control a waterway, full advantage is taken
of the possibilities, because the exploitation of them is profitable to
the corporation. In countries, however, where railways are operated
chiefly by private corporations, these companies seek to dominate and
nullify the natural advantages which nature has provided. Such un-
fortuiiEtely, IS the ease in Canada to-day. By wild and commercially
impracticable projccU like the Shubenacadie Canal in Nova Scotia
t » Chignecto Ship Railway, and the Newmarket Ditch, foisted
on the government and public by contractors and politicians with the
assistance of optimistic and accommodating engineers, whom like expert
witnesses and the proverbial poor we have always with us. the railway
corporations are left quite cold. By ,uch schemes, indeed, their intercts
are not threatened, and they gam time while the country is wasting its
money. When, on the contrary, a project which will compel a reduc-
tion in traffic rates is under consideration, their activity is at once to be
noticed. From this standpoint, it is signifiiwit that our rcilway cor-
poratJons appear to have paid no more attention to the proposed Geor-
gian B^ »n»l. than to any of the former fiascos, such as the Shuben-
acadie Canal, where on completion it was realized, just as it would in
tne case of the Georguui Bay project, that there was not sufficient water
available for locking purposes; but. on the contrary, to an adequate



St,. Lawrence-Wetland the^ have always offered, and offer to-day. syste-
matic and active oppaiition.

INADEQUATE DEVELOPMENT OF CANADIAN WATERWAYS.
The resulb of this opposition by wealthy and interested corpora-

tions 18 to be seen not only in the inadequate development of water
connection from Montreal to the Upper Lakes. It is quite as notice-
able in the neglect to provide water transportation from Lake Superior
to the Western provinces via the Lake-of-the-Woods, Lake Winnipeg,
the Saskatchewan and other rivers entering the lake last named. Were
this route developed, not only would it provide (or an enormously in-
creased volume of traffic, especially tf grain and coal, but it would re-
sult in a great lowering of freight charges by the railroads. In tha
mvestigation of the Western freight rates by the Dominion Railway
p>mmission at Ottawa, the reason assigned by the officials of the C. P. H.
for the cheaper rates in the East was that water competition in that
part compelled the lower rate. Such competition is, in point of fact,
the most effectiv.>. if not the only, method of regulating railroad rates.

In this connection, and as a comment on the transportation condi-
tions in Western Canada to-day, it is of interest to quote the statement
of Sir Robert W. Perkn, jf London, England:—

"Whenever I have been out West I have been struck with
the fact that no organized and effective effort has hitherto been
made to use these magnificent waterways, which, after all, are the
cheapest form' of traction.

I do not know whether you have ever been down the Danube,
as I have been, and watch, ' the huge flat barges carrying very often
three thousand tons, half u dozen of which are towed down the
Danube with a small tug, all loaded up with grain.

The cost of carrying grain by this method is almost infinitesimal :

and were a system of this sort adopted in the West, the value to
the vast grain growing Piairie Districts would be incalculable."

OPINIONS OF PROFESSORS WILLMOTT AND COLEMAN
OF TORONTO, ON WESTERN WATERWAYS.

In reply to inquiries on this subject, Profetior A. B. Willmatt haa
made the fcliowing statement:

—

"Regardirig the possibility of a waterway from Lake Winnipeg
to Lake Supe.-iof, I may say that I have been several times through
by canoe from Lake Superior to Ijike-of-the-Woods and believe
that there is ample water for a barge canal through that district.
I thoroughly agree with you that if this could be constructed at
any reasonable cost it would have a great influence in lowering
rates on the export of grain from the Wesl. I feel confident that
a barge canal from Edmonton to Winnipeg would be very easily
carried out and at a comparatively small expense. From the
mouth of Winnipeg River to Lake Superior would be much more
expensive but is still quite possible. You will recall that the old
Mackenzie government proposed to utilize these waters and even
went so far as to start the building of a lock at Fort Francis. This
lock still remains uncompleted. The development of this water-
way would also mean the development of a large amount of power.

I thoroughly agree that the government should be urged to
make an investigation of the proposition an3 submit data as to the
cost of such a canal system, cost of operation, probable freight
rates on wheat, etc."
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"'

at »?^r bT'th^'e^trw^'-^a^rthetrv^" »"»'"«'



...iJI"''
""'^'"'''J'' '' '"»y <levclop«l. would prove a safc-miard

Sent"''"™ "*"' '^"« '^'""«"J ™ "> «"«»>• that SI
wav but"th^"'^,"'!?""f' i'

'%V"''«'""«d. .<•'"'«) to a 6 fool water-

72^«';"Ll';1orrt':t.^u/l'l•;;':„tlj:''^''«
"«" "«' -' -' -

THE PROPOSAL OF WESTERN WATERWAYS IS NOT
A NEW ONE.

n,»„7h°,r"'""''' '' ""' " """ ™<'- """l >«« ^xxn before the Government, botl. a, a government and a private underUking On Nov 24th
^„™ ''fP""";™ «PI»?™' at Ottawa in eonnection with the St' Law."

Xment VV«t oM^rt T™"""™'' "",'' "" "^' ocealfon such aZ
of Tl.™ IJ

o'Lake Superior was advocated bv Mr. Tho8. Conlon

tt'o/e^^pT^rfin'-'Sa^aT''"" ^"''"'^ '^--«"™ ""^^

'

asfoUow*-
"* '^""" '" '"P'^ '" *•"= d-'P-Wion, is quoted in part

P„rt wn''"''"^ {u''"il=
.'"''''=''' '" Ih" through waterway from

^ li^i^g ma^e bv'l'L"?-*^
Mountanu, and dready a be^im™n"w being made by the Government in making the SaskatchewanRiver navigable from Edmonton to Uke Winnipeg"

.„J ?h^
Government has completed a survey West from Uke Winnineeand the press reports give the estimated cost of a develowd waterZl

5Xr 'xt'cUyTf Pri^'^Al™; !"^'r?
-*„ anTe1gh?mS

sJSehelt^El^^^TrctL^t'rielinttrfi™^^^^^^

s['xrru^,5rin^ttt™^:r"
^"^ '''"""^'- -' -rthe'^^j!

FEASIBILITY OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ST LAWRENCE^ . WELLAND ROUTE. OPINIONS OF JOHN KENNEDY
C. E., AND GEN. BIXBY, CHIEF OF U. S. ARMY

ENGINEERS.
Speaking of this route, John Kennedv, C. E., the ntenn Con.uli-

ledged authority on the navigati.-r: "f the St. Lawrence a "i "ta conmrt-ing waterways. sUtes: "The problem in its presentThapera, 1 Uket
s s^tS|x?q^^-,r:^--'"- "^^

de^aJjs't,^-S; Lt' dtfi^d"-t,^t«rgTti:; ^tt

tion to the fact that the iuvestmenl invl'X^he^; riStf'' rgjvessels is so great that tliev cannot afford to n«., «l..>il,. .1, „1. ,

n^row and confined.channels, with tVrLt\:n'Zt1'a".'^ i^s'^'st'aTdthat the suggested improvements in the St. Lawrence would consist

l'';o"idtL'T;r.tf,yTir:;:s,^'''rV'-"'^^
menu, the Sjmber o'", rojLTtuldVTiuce^'frt SS'^^To-'e^Itor SIX. thereby effecting a great saving in time of transU.

" cX-spondmgpm,».,ed improvement Ir. tho >\e!i,„a Canai would red^ithe number of locks there from twenty-five to six, making this r^rte



incomparably Ihc quickest and the safest to the sea, and providinnamply for future commercial development.

HON. CHAS. E. TOWNSEND, CHAIRMAN U. S. SENATE COM-
MITTEE OF COAST AND INSULAR SURVEY, DECLARES
THE DEEP WATERWAY A GREATER PROPOSITION
THAN THA PANAMA CANAL. ADVANTAGE IN RE-

DUCTION OF FREIGHT RATES.
The Hon. Mr. Town..nd, in speaking to his resolution in the Sen-

?i!; Ir. P ^V° '","" T\ » ''"^'^"'"y ™ a «n«ter propositionthan the Panama Canal. If the project were realized the IntersUte
Commission would no loflger have occasion to pass, upon railroad ratesfrom the mid, le West to the Atlantic; water competition would keepthem reasonable. ^

In speaking of this feature, he cited further the peculiar conditions
under which the merchants of Uuh and Arizona, when shipping freight

rr**-. K.™r"f"' '"/"^Atlantic or receiving freight in return, fhid
it profitable to forward such shipments first to the Pacific in order tosecure the competing water-rate via Cape Horn

Once the Panama Canal is open, the length of the present water
route via Cape Horn will be cut more than two-thu-ds. If the presentwater rate over the immense distance around Cape Horn is already
such a factor in competing freight rates, what will be the compeUtion
via the Panama Canal.^

THE LATE C. M. HAYS UPON WATER CARRIAGE FROM
CANADIAN WEST VIA PANAMA.

Grand Tnmk «nd Grind Trunk Picilic R«lw.y., predicted that within
five years half the produ. .., of the Canadian Northwest would fmd an

thePanamican^
^^" ^ ^' "'°"''' ^ ''""*'" »''™' ^^

If the view of this transporUtion eipert be correct, a necessary

P^l!7 "'.'"
^r*''*'^

the vessels freighting these products fSTZ
racific porU of Canada wU carry return cargoes thither from Europe

tL"^', J
wiU make serious inroads on our Eastern and inter-pi^

pZm. }"t'- ?* '"''''
t?««™ answer to this competition on*^

Pacific w by waterways which wdl give to ocean vessels access to the

bvthe ^S?; .-^ • .' '"*""?.? .""t "e^'y would Cwiada benefitby the reduction m rates upon shipments to and froja Europe; inttr-provmcial trade would be vasUy promoted. Nova Scotia Wl, for

™:337i;.?'^ta"rk:tr(^tiM''ti:;«^s.™'^
- '" - «"""«'

The benefiU to intervening lake ports may be illustrated by the
c.t,v of Gll».,ton in Texas. By deepening the channel at the entranw

Th. L?fl '."^Tu"'" S"™",.*' .""H
<»"•' *" ""^ ^"" commerce,

was sL^i'inUnS" iyi''
°"'7. '"'rbor improvemenU at Galvestonwas some »10,000,(X)a The result, aceordmg to a report of a board of

ofllOnnn'SS"; '«^™'*^'9">v 1?08, ha, been an annual saving
ol »1 0,000,000 to commerce. The business of the port was increased
enomious^v, and Cpt John C O.ke., Corp. of fegineoM of Ts^
STii!!»ViT'l"' DT""M.^"*''- ^^- 'l«l''"». "I have no doubt,

Ll,^ u^, be made of this question, a saving of «0,000,000 perannum cc.!,!d certemly be shonTi if not $30,000,000



EASE OF ST. LAWRENCE DEVELOPMENT.

The expenditure involved in the development of the St. Lawrence
waterway can be met, without the cost of a dollar to the public, by
the value of the resulting water owneis for industrial purposes. Mr.
John Kennedy, C. £., in a discussion of this question at the Nomads'
Club in Montreal, is quoted as follows:

—

"There are companies to-day, who could take the St. Lawrence
River with its water power and give us a free canal to Prescott."

i. e. from Montreal to Lake Ontario.

So great in fact, b the demand for power in this section that one
Company at the Long Sault Rapids has oTered to place dams and locks
for deep water navigation at this point, in return for the privilege of

developing power; and for the use of the power thus produced this com-
pany, besides incurring all the expense of construction, has offered

to pay to the Government an annual rental per h. p. per annum.

THE MERITS OF THE DEEP WATERWAY ARE ACKNOWLEDGED
EVEN BY THE OPPOSING ORGANIZATION OF GEORGIAN
BAY PROMOTERS (THE SO CALLED "CANADIAN
FEDERATION OF BOARDS OF TRADE AND MUNICI-

PALITIES.")

Arthur J. Forward, Barrister, of Ottawa, states in a pamphlet
in favour of the Georgian Bay Project, recently issued, "Canada's Can
Problem and its Solution, a reply to the Toronto Board of Trade,"
(page 36):—

"The physical possibility of a deep waterway on the St. Law-
rence is beyond doubt."

and again, (page 10)

"There can be hardly any doubt that the St. Lawrence-Welland
Waterway will, at some time or other, in the future, be enlarged

as a matter of international convenience."
The significance of this grudging admission is that Mr. Forward

is the Secretary of the organization referred to by Mr. John Kennedy,
the veteran consulting engineer above mentioned, in the following ex-

tract of a report of a meeting of the national Canadian Society of Civil

Engineers in Montreal. This organization, of -vhich Mr. Forward
is the Secretary, has assumed the name of "The Canadian Federation
of Boards of Trade and Municipalities"; but rppRrently the only activity

of the so called "Federation," and of Mr. Forward as its presumably
paid Secretary, has been to sow broadcast throughout Canada, in the
shape of pamphlets as well as in the public press, literature in favor uf the

proposed Georgian Bay Canal, and to organize deputations and to pro-

mote generally the interests of that project. The report of the above
meeting is in the Montreal Star, March 17th., 1911, as follows:

—

"Lively discussion of the Georgian Bay versus the Welland
Canal schemes was aroused at the Canadian Society of Civil En-
Tgineers' meeting last night after Henry Holgate had read a paper
caNing for a careful study of transpoi tation problems before eom-
mittmg the country to any one project. The feature of the evening
was funiiAhed when John Kennedy, the veteran consulting engineer

of the IlMbor Cuiiimiaaion. declared that a prominent contractor



hid been nunufacturini public opinion for the lail i»« ..... :_
r.|.rd to the C«r,i.n'B« CneHnd iL imiell JriMta iilererti were puihini the iclieme. The ComZent he ?iSd ««.WVC in'Vhiter„j" '" "« «"- "SVrfc*;

usuv^ on the subject More committing the country either to anyscheme for damnnng the river or for canal transporUtion The

THE ST. LAWRENCE-WELLAND DEEP WATERWAY IS NOTAN "INTERNATIONAL CONVENIENCE/' BUT A CANADIAN
NATIONAL NECESSITY.

.„ ^",^\% "ucceeding portion of this pamphlet, reply will be made tosome of Mr Forwards- misleading and unsound afgLcnts esw-cfal v
??„Th" «?.""'

'"'™".'"8'' "Chich would be drawn bTCanada a^d theUnited SUtes respectively, from a St. Lawrence-Welland Deep Wateiway. Such a waterway, as Mr. Forward and the iuteresU Shich^t"jerves, well know and unguardedly adm», must come. It wTll come
«Si h?,', r *^'- >•""''

S"''; ^'*='"i? " « "> interi;tron,rcon:Temence, but because it is a national Canadian necuiity. The interests

^L I, T
'"^ '"*'^' u, obUining a deep waterway tliough the Ukesand St Uwrenec, m order to carry their own grain and traffic bv^Jroute direct from Dulutb, Chicago and the Western I^l/.?.,^ v^

'^on'^^dT''
"?\'*"?'°' TowLnTand G^J.'aS.y'trgrf inve"u£:t,on, and Gen. Bixby has even suggested that the U. S shoJd ™n^t r'r*' "^."li "' "" P""^'^ development ta Sa,™xpectmg m return only the opportunity to reach the ocean by means ofthe resultant deep water channel for the largest ships. "anad"Xuldnot, however, accept such assistance, because it is neither desS.nor necessajy. Senator Townsend, Chairman o U S Se"aU Com

M^s/ f"
Coast and Insular . ;rvey. estimate, Vhe «>,t

™
Uie pSl

™f^ S ^V."""- dfvelopaent at approximately 150 miUions Th^vaJue of resulting water powers would repay more than twice ihat ex!pendrture. if nece^ary. It should be notld, moreover, wSiresp^i
C.i^„^";T''"°"""' ""5 ."^ ^- S- ^ constructed the P^^Canal not at twice or more of its estimated cost, but at less than tSorigmJ estunate. The gentlemen from the Uppe^ Ottawa the dttrictespecially mterested in the proposed GeorgiiTBay Canki Lvl iSus quite another pace, worthy of consideration at this junctu^ when

^t oTlKfll^" 't ™°'?"'""y %i' pet project at an ^tunaSScost of 100 millions. At an investigaUon Tield by the Public WorSDepartment of Ottawa in 1912, concerning the construction of ad™
Mr' Coufc ^C ' P " ""•" ^'"7 .1' "If

"""''' "' Lake TcUkamInT^r. uoutlee, L. t., a member of the Board of Georeian R«v r.„;i

teTblo'i^^ha':fV'°"''"r/"j''K'°r^'^^^^^^^
Dieted If ?h„'h A u" c''P'"!'e'i and the dam wi^s still not com-
n^^; I ""f,

"''o*' <'»". ^ a criterion, the real cost of the Georgian b"vproject would be many times the original estimate,and for this ex,indiu^
-nirn, ,, ,t w„j.. fmished, aavigallou experts say no sane captiin would

8



.S.^„™l *^ /", * '"'•ir.yT'lk
A"'' *° »»<^»' « """t project,

ri!!^t1,„ ."^T*^
°"^

'T""- i'""^
Canadian," „f thU .ection »™ld

f2 wis 'r""""-
'.'' """'l"^'^K-te meanvhUe, in Mr. Forward',own words to some time or other in the future," a practical and eom-

THE CONTRACTORS' CAMPAIGN AND SUPPORT IN
THE VICINITY OF THE PROPOSED CANAL.

. .J¥, '"™'''''' ""J natural field for t' is agitation i« the vallev

where" R""^' "1"^^ "'"' "' ^'"' ^'P'""™*' -"I the dL'ri t generXwhere the eanal, if constructed, would lie. A project, which b so Sat

JanT^^r* K?'"?'",""'?
":^"''"» '" ""= "™ity "' the proposedcanal, appeals forcibly to local pride and local interests. Many p^p™

ho,I,""!l'"^-
'""'"

r""-?' «^P' "«= P^PO'-I without fSX?thought, and .sincerely and enthusiastically bclievVin the canal for no

tt'dlS^?
than that they want to belie've in it. Other r^fdents ?n

n„lu, Ii""'i''^'"'^'' f"'^
"<»•* '"'"le- Unlike their enthusiastic

C ttt™w^ "T" ""i
f"S«f-.°'Vcrtheless they join quite as lordlym the hurrah for the canal. Their motive is similar to that of the airita.img contractor,. They know that the canal, if constructed wlulf te

^^^^^'.'"""'""^j but they know too that during the period ofconstruction times and trade would be good, because money wouldflow freely, m the Ottawa Valley. Were this money prov°ded by the

V^Z ""
''u ""'J"

I-*'"™' the attitude of th«e^sS>tle and shrewd

ft one?, ^"fi ""1-'«° f i'«'''"'"8 "^"""K*- They would deraaj^d

f„„T Ki^ "u
'.""""^ "' ""' Proposed canal, not L to its engineer-mg feasibUity but as a commercial proposiUon; and they would re-

K^fii^* tS
^"""""5 "^^ " """ ""' '^^^"'y demonstrated that thebenefite to be dra™ from the completed work would be commensuratewith the expense of ib construction.

eu-iraie

THE CONTENTION OF THE WATERWAYS UNION.

^ir,l\^^" f°'
the Waterways Union are largely from inhmdCm a

"* "" prejudiced against a northern waterway if it befeasible and commercially practicable. They are aware that there has

w™^hT'^ 5 '^'I.V'S!-.
''"' te^y- ''""-8 tk't » canaTover that roS?^would be a desirable thing. This feeling, however, has rested simSyon a casual view of the map, whereas canalisaUon is a quesUon not of

supply especially. Even raUways cannot be constructed simply „
nmi^Tl^^uJ f^ \r '""^

^"i^'
">"''« P«»">'» " canalisaUon,"

project equalls' favorable as to distance, and with many other advin-t^ superior to that of the Georgian Bay Canal, would'be t^coin«.
?n .,?cl,

'^•*"' "'y-
."t "'* ^"^^^ VaUcy, with Uke Ontario.

ItJ^^
comiectmg can.^ there would be a d«p out, but a much'trwghter course and an unlimited supply of water

,„. 2;?^'.*''f.
Wo.'^n'ays Union has no prejudice against legitimate

fo^ff ^™1- '1
™™'y ,-' % Ottawa River, they object strenuoutlyto the crimminal waste of national funds in that or anv other distri-tS i„"XT"'T'' """!' *^^ relegation of urgent legitimate enterlpnses in other sections "to some time or other in the future," if not

9



of the matltr. whereby the Georguin B.y di,.l would be undcrUAen»t the same tune with a deepening of the VVellan.l In that cllefo,

3'ftThr.± H"'^'' ,r'^
"'"'"'•'^ "^ dcipei^d'tnttW^n"

!Sh w . .
,»"»«„km™, the improvemenu along the St. Uwrenci

^t, frl '*^' ^T"r- "^''^^ r "« ^"P'^-^nt of the WeZd
SiWv J^? °"f'

2'' "" "','."'> • '"»' »t<"<l|""nt. would be in-defimtely po, |H.n«l. From a financial .Undpoinl, the penalty ofwaste on an Ulegitimate enterprise must alwa^H tea eurtailiient of the

Z^n'?;„'"'' Z*"'^
* '"""''y}^" Can«Ja ,„n bear wuClt .bdng

SiZarket C.\""'"°'
<'?,'«'Pri«a a. the Trent Valley Canal and tS!

wi'h?"punit?
"""""' """ ''""•'^" "' »""»"»

BOLSTERING UP A WEAK CAUSE.

ofTr^/h'nTx*' ""^"'"^ «' the Ontario Associated Board,of Trade held at Toronto m February. 1912, the North Bay and TemUjcamag Boards of Trade had a re«,lition on the agenda cjSg for thiimmediate construction of the Georgian Bay Canal Aey .np.%ntljrealized that for thU motion very litUe support could bT^S^J
uininTvor^f.hr '*••""»"''?.' P*™^''''" '» wi'l-d™* the re«,lu.

one o^lll!^? 1 S^ ^f"?"" ""y Canal as a whole, and to substituteone ciUlmg oiily for the improvement of the French River and iX
to the TeS?^ :

""*
j'§"°it:'

""' "« '*n"^"t8 of that development

S°^r.J "^l^'"*
""' ^""^''"•y '"trirt would be very great. Article

of /h,
^','^''""'"' "PP«"n ™ P«8e 140 of the publUhed minuteof the coii.erence, reads as follows:—

""""

"That the Canadian Pacific and Canadian Northern Rail-ways serving what mir-ht be called the western portion of theclay belt, the farming section of the Sturgeon Falls dUlrict and

withT'r' "d t" ?*»*! SudbuTT di.tricl centering afSy dowith liie Grand Trunk Railway and the Temiskamirg and NorthernOntario RaJw-ay at North Bay, would have the adv^tage of a 1^ "

ffi'L'..
?'"••""/ ""? "^' "[' *'"'''' ""''to theXanUge of

NortHrount?""
«"terpn,e that might be entered into in that

as titsI^Pale'EfZilut™":-
''"'''''•"^ ""^ '°"™'' **»^»™«

"Ihe French River is about 60 miles long, und the cost ofconstructing the canal is given by government engineers as sLewhere in the neighborhood of six inillion dollars."

.

Mr Young's attention was called to the point that the estimate
in question was over fourteen millions and not six. He, howeTer dWnot accept this correction.

"""ever, aia

to tht nZ?H„T """PI^'Rted to present the conference resolutionsto the Dommion and Provmcial governments. Mr. Young was a mem-
tte work'af'r".'^' '"!!,'" ^'^l" ^' '"«'*«' "><^ estiva "dco"t"f
'?S ."°™ "t fourteen mUIions. The actual figures are $14,274 420officially mcreased in 1912 by 20 to 25 oer cent., and amounSng now a.

I'rZ*;
?''' T™- 1° ""^^ 2" " "'"»• "' •ccording toth"'?!per cent, increase deemed necessary fay the promoting companv on theentire project (see page 13 below;, to 25 millious.

t
.

n u.e
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T It u of inlcmt to note at thu point, that Mr. Cyril Young of Hailey-
bury, in ipealiing to Mr. A. 1. Yaung'i molution st the above con-
ference, atatnl undidly thmt he had canoed over the entire route from
Georgian Bay to Ottawa, and while the section from the Georgian Bay
to North Bay wa« capable of practical development, he did not consider
that the section of the propoiied canal from North Bay Eastward waa
feasible for navigation.

4TTEMPTS OF NORTH BAY AND TEMISKAMING DISTRICT
TO IMPOSE UPON THE REMAINDER OF NORTHERN

ONTARIO.

The Uctica cmploytxl in procuriug the above resoluliun at the
Toronto conference represent an effort of the North Bay and TeniUka-
ming sections to hound the government by gradual stages, ovef a long
course of years, (the Trent Valley Canal has been building since 1880.) in-
to the adoption, piec<>meal, of the entire Georgian Bay project. This
section of Ontario, composed of North Bay and Temiukaming. has
never been overburdened with modeiity in following up its special in-
terests. The Ontario government in the session of 1912 set aside for
the development of Northern and North Western Ontario, the sum of
five million dollars. Of tJus amount, the North Bay and Temiskaming
districts, representing only a small fraction of the entire area and popula-
tion in question, asked, as a starter, for only two million. So preposter-
ous was tins request, that the sections of Suilbury and westward to the
Manitoba boundary organized a large deputation in order to insure
a fair division of this particular appropriation, and to request for their
portion of New Ontario a just share of the attention, which NorUi Bay
and Temiskaming seek to monopolize.

The same selfish feature is to be found in the proposal in the above
resolution to improve the French River in order to centre in North Bay
the traffic of extensive districts of that northern country, including
Porcupine, Coclu-ane and even Sudbury. In support of this resolu-
tion the claim was made that the saving in freight on coal alone for
the districts named would more than pay for the intereot on the cost of
the proposed development. In point of fact, two thirds of the district
in question would be better serv^ as to distance by a lake port on Geor-
nan Bay, either at little Current, the mouth of the French River, or
Key Harbor, where, at small cost, harborage is available with a depUi
corresponding to an ocean waterway, as opposed to a 22 foot develop-
ment possible (for 20 million dolhu-s) at North Bay; and this would
provide also a longer season of navigation. Included in these two thirds
IS the mining district of Sudbury with its basic metals of iron, nickle
and coK»er. The present large development of these metals will short-
ly be increased three or four fold, and the hundreds of millions of tons
proved up with diamond drills insure a vast and continuous development
m this district to a period of time when liie mining district contam-
ing the more precious metals may be exhausted and remain only as a
memory. By the accompanying diagram with the table of distances,
reproduced from a map issued by the Sudbury Board of Trade, it wiU
be seen that Sudbury now has rail connection with Georgian Bay at
Little Current via the £astem Algoma Railway, completed in December
1912, at a distance no greater than to Noath Bay; and connection can
be made, at even a shorter distance, at the mourn of the French River,
or Key Harbor. To propose al ihis lale day lo carry freight from Sud-

u



f«noS^K,nJh G.„cr.r "X^'J2rX"'^\"""
"' ""' -[""""-nt of th.

he n,.,^he.l H .l„wTl|;.i„ " "' """ '""^ "^ "" W". ."d then

^fe'lir^^^ISf'^i^Ii^J^™::^^^^
n«tbiw„„:,''Z,rt^"u°' -;'".'«'"•;'» '".thejic pari.. Suol, a ™„.

Tfir;.!; ;zf"?^? '^r^^"—- "^^^

T and N h /:„™ I. •
"" P'^t'ti'ly certain connection of the

fL. Tk 1*^' •' '" "'c circumstance that North Bav wa« «l th^

imUhe C P HTJrt,' ''""T' '"" ^™'^'' "•* Canadial, North^™

di.eett^nee^tio'i'.rtt'tKr'^^J.'?^^^^^^^^^^^^

^MY OVPR^*« c°n''«'t°"''
*"ER HARBOR ON GEORGIANBAY OVER A 22 FOOT DEVELOPMENT ON FRENCH RIVER

TO NORTH BAY.

2. A »av,„K ,„ the expense of the upkeep and operation of a canalJ. A longer season of navigation

' tf^tt^t:j^-:s^:i:^ "= "-»-' "> " <-

' N^S'bI;' "' '""' '^ "> "'"- ''''^•» '- -t-n .rip, from

*
r*^kv^ shor^!!,''

7'^';""'^ ">''"c of the F«.neh River and iu
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menl w,lh the. o.te„.,bl« purp«, „f «,rvmg th. Sudbury di.lri, t „„l iu
raenl with the aitenubh; purpoM of Mrv
hlritirUnil to Porcupine aiiir ('o<hr«ni'.

INCREASE AND UNCERTAINTY OF ESTIMATED COST OF
THE GEORGIAN BAY PROJECT.

NipMuig to Nortl. Bay. Thv i.nKi,K,-r, reporti-d tlu,t ll... i„,riiKm the e.t.ni.t.-. for thl. „,ti..n. o.iuK to iC a,lv.u« in prin Mh
ircTi to'^i-ll^iZT'''

""*"'"' ""'"""•
'" '"""• ""'^'' '" ^''

able legr,.e of .•.rtaHil.v a» to .„,t, a„.v e,ti„,ato of the (JeorKiui. HayCanal l»,imply (fue*. work or wor,.-. The (;e«rKian May »dv,Kat«

build the canal u, iHmdlng privilegeH to tSt amount It i,. h„«rververy ,ugge,tlye that thi, company ha, now an application b..f ,r. Pari al

Silr.r.'T"^- ''' ^^'"^•"i'oi' priviUge. to 175 million,, -l^.ipiifie, that the origmal ctuuatc of 100 million, must !« rai,e<l to
175, an ncrcawof 75 per cent.; and the rca,o„„l,le concln,ion i, ll„.ttheir e.tm.«te, arc but a part of what the real co,t wSl w'

oDcrJtio'n* ™ T™ '" ''","'•<»< ™mpany Imve made „o move t„ begin^ration, on the canal. Instead, they have made frequent an<l urgelit

^ereThi^.!;^r„r°"
'°

'ff' .V^"' '"V' """" Kovenlmcnt guariXWere this guarantee granted, the result wou d practicallv Ix" that lh«

Z!i^" ? '"'PVl'^tion by the company. wouIdV- tur, c I nci I. hegovcmment, whlct would thus be compelled not merely to make B,«d

Sfd^nd Xh''""T.'''
'" ?i"'''»'.l^"» "Idifonal i^su^s "f g la*;:?.teed bon,k which would prove to be necessary, but to operate the canal

^d'cSruS"' ''"""' '° '"' ^""""-^ "- ""'«'» °' "P'""^"-"

MISUSE OF AMERICAN EDITORIALS.

of th^Srwr""'*" " ^'™ }"^^ ^^^ "" "«^ enlargement of

of MIO OM ™m ,h """'"f ^rf''-""" "' » <<»'. " that state alone,

m..n! f •'.
i'

r
'I

oPPon'Jnts of the measuie used everv conceivablemeans for its defeat, and as usual under such circumstaAci-, thev in

,^fl.'" i"^'*""'?'-'
"' » <^ha>-"^ter most absurd. Amon^ the ir^Ssjwn., ble pleas against the enlargement set forth by newspaper wrSr,were the supposed annihilating result, upon the Krie Canal, to be antk"pated from the proposed Canal at Georgian Bay. Mr. Forward ofOttawa seizes with avidity on these campaign va^rings as ar^m len?,

mibbc if
' P™J«''-'..,''ut he must have a poor opinion of the cl ad'^

Tow then, rr ; t.-'-'ophisticated aad gullible enough to swal-

sipicance
' " ™' consideration of their origin and real

THE GEORGIAN BAY PROJECT OFFERS NO ADVANTAGE IN
TIME OF TRANSIT.

By the Georgian Bay promoters thenj^elvea no „l..„, :. _,_-i ,i, .

their project would olfer any real advantage over even a'22 "fli^t St'
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trancil

Ijjwrwnc.Wellmiiil waUrwuy. Thi. iliniuiiHi m ninUincil in Ihi-

liilluwinir ntrart fniiii thr rrporl im tlw pmpiivcl (irnriiUii H*.v ('*nal
Mhrmr u ulimil^nl lu tlx' (niv<'rnn:riit nt CiinaiU in lUON. paur MiO:—

'Time in Iranail i« aHnU'tl li.v llii- U'ligth ii( rralriitnl < hanni'U
on ihr nnilf whrrr upKil luu to b» mlun'tl, ami li.v the nunibrr
of liirlif|i-a. anil nmx'iiurnt ilriaya. A cluco- (iimpiitation of Ihc
|H'«I allowahli- ill tV iliffrn'nl utrrlihra. with alHnit llim'-i|uar-
Usn of an hour Mny fur paanaiir at caili lork. iiivm alxiiit nrvfnly
houra aa liinf of tranait fniiii (irorKiaii Ituy to Montrral.

With lluf ailvantafir of aliortrr iliataiKr In'twifii Irrniiiial
liarhora, it ia I'ouiputnl that the roulf will Ih' from our to oiii' ami
n lialf ilaya faater than any other cxiatinx water route, iimler preaent
comlitiona, from the head of the (ireat l^kea ti: an o|ien H'an
port, apart from alao having an eiionnoua auperiority aa to earry-
niK eaiMwily. But aa eoinparetl with a )MiNail>le iniproveil ayateni
of St. l,awreni-e ranala to a ilepth of twenty-two feet, aaauniinK
that the nunilx-r of loeka woiilil lie ftreatlv riMlueeil, anil aome of

le I'haniiela wiileneil, fntiMj iw practical bamfil in lima ol
nul could b< cliiaed, th* urini in diiUnca bainf naarljr af(-

Mt bjt Ih* lu|n •trtlchai tl lake and wide riftr naniation which
aiiit thrauih Laka Eria and Lake Ontario routo, wbaro hiiher
•pooda would bo pormiiriblo."

Thia ailmiaaioti waa (jlloteil anil emphaai/eil in a previoua puhlic-a-
tjon by Henry Moldali', C. E., of Montreal, anil alao in other publica-
' lona iaaiieii by Kentlrmen eonnecteil with the VV'aterwaya Union ami the
Toronto Board of Trade, and it ia significant of the niethoda of the
Georgian Bay ailvoeatea that in a reprint of the above Kovemment re-
port the portion of the alwve [nutaagr in heavier type waa altered,
in order that it ahould not ao completely diacloae the weaknesa of their
caae, ao as to read aa follows:

—

"The benefit in tjne of transit clainieil. would naturally be
lesaeneil, the aa 'ing in diatonce Iwing offset, to .aome extent, by the
longer stretches of lake and wide river navigating which exwt tlu-ough
the Lake Erie and Lake Ontario route, w lit re higher speeds would
be permissible."

Mr. Forward has had the courage U» claim that the original re-
port was but an inttrim re|)ort, and that the reprinted form gives
the inal opinion i-f the engineers. If the reprinted form was actually
san ^ioned by the engineers, the alteration appears to show a great
spirit of accommodation on the part of these gentlemen. Who
would doubt tluit the original statement represents the less prejudiced,
in fact the only unprejudiced, opinion of those responsible for the
report?

So far then, as the time of transit is concerned, an improved lAke
and St. Lawrence-Welland waterway, even with its canals deepened
onlv to twenty-two feet, would afford an eiiuality. if not u superiority,
of ..dvautuge as against the (ieorgian Hay and Ottawa Hlvcr Koute.
If the canals ujMm the St. Ijiwrence-Wclland route lie deepeneil suffi-
ciently to ijermit the passage of ocean vessels, there would result a great
further reduction in time which would make the superiority of this route
over t'mt of the Georj^iaii Bay still niorc pronounced.
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SHORTAGE OF WATER SUPPLY FOR NAVIGATION AT HEIGHT
OF LAND AND REMARKABLE EXPENDIENTS FOR OVER-

COMING THE DIFFICULTY.

Conceming the problem of navigation over the heiglit of land the
Government report 1908, contains the following: -

"It must be stated, however, that the early surveys <if 1S.5S
and 1857, by Messrs. Shanly and Claik, the conditions were very
different from those of to-day, in regard to Lake Nipissing. Mr.
Shanly. in his repoit dismissed the Trout Lake summit by simply
statir hat the water supply is inadequate, and proposwi" to raise
Lakt pissing about sixteen feet, and lower Trout lake to reach
this el, thus including Lake Nipissing in the summit reach.
This was probable the pro|)cr solution at the time, on account of
the land around the Lake being practically unoccupied. The
shores of Lake Nipissing are so low that the laise of level proposed
would naturally flood large tracts of land. At present su<h a
scheme is inadmissible. The number of settlements illages and
towns, apart from the railway inl^T.vsts. which woul;. >e affected,
are vital objections to it."

In order to provide water for locking acmss the summit, which
Mr. Shanly stated was not available, surveys of the watershed area
that could be made tributary to the summit were made by the Govern-
ment engineers and thei- report recommends a system of dams by which
the entire precipitation du.-ing the .vear couhl be .saved for locking pur-
poses. This, it is estimated, would produce a supply sufficient to lock
through ten million tons per annum. Another watershed area was
explored, and the report adds that it could be comiected with the first
one by a system of dams, canals or tunnels; or (Government report,
page 210) water might be pumped from Lake Nipissing into the summit
reach, thus doubUng the supply for locking purposes and affording
Sufficient water to lock through twenty million tons per year.

Against this maximum of possible supply, must be set the fact thatm 1907 over fifty-eight million tons passed through the Soo locks; and
further, that the tonnage alone, which passed through Canadian Canals
grew from 5,665,259 tons in 1901 to 9,371,744 tons in 1905, and to 42,
990, 608 tons in 1010, with an additional large increase in 1912. With
regard, therefore, to the present need, as well as to the phenomenal
increase of traffic which is taking place at this time, a maximuni capacity
of twenty million tons is totally inadequate.

.
The report (pige 310) admits that in no large canal hat the above

principle of pumping water into the summit reach been resorted to for
supplementing a deficiency in the water supply; but this device, for
lifting one's self over the fence by one's bootstraps, ingenious though
It IS, by no means exhausts the fertilitv of these gentlemen in over-
coming tliat difficulty. On page lo.'i of the Report the following state-
ment IS found ;

—

".\o water is estimated to be drawn from the summit for power
to operate the Trout Lake lock nor for the lighting of the canal
frcim Luke Nipissing through to Troul Lake, or to operate the
bridges there. .V producer gas-electric plant will supplv this de-
mand."

This is ill order to conserve for locking purposes, so far as pos-
sible, every drop of precipitation in the watershed area lliroiisliont
the year.

15



in part a, folio™:- '" """* P»P" "" •''""ary lllh.' l'?,3^eS
"Editor. Berlin Record,
air:

—

1 ,
I'laiw now in the hands of the r """""""i-

n.t love 38 mile., in length k ^ut'ilT'^T,' j''™' """ « »un,-
>va,y navigation. Careful tests We^^ 'T'^'"

'" " 'l«T' "at™.

supply available for lockage in aXm i,^ 1 1 ""'I""'"! Uiat the waterJalon lakes, aoart from f .i- m- "
. ''^''"'"OK'd of 'J'roiil T„..i j

without allowanc"lorT.„ut ^•P>??">e. was 55« cubic feet

'

"j"

mit reach the water., of the ilk , \\J- ''r"' » '" '"^'"'c in the ™d,

ipiisilililiHthe Irout Lake summit. O the othl if , ' "".^flment engineers for

^Ml';;i'::,^£,-j^,,5?(^^ leSUSeb 'I
K^o-f-s£SSr-^™' 'i^Ss

demnci on the following '^„rj;
.P*'''^ "^ Practicability is utt.'h cl^^*.
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between high walla of solkl rock or in submerRcd rock cuttings

wouM mo,.
luch perilouily confinef ch.nn.U i. ,b,iout and

Mattana waters, tlian by a summit as adopted to the higher grade

al eacirend.' "•" "'"' "" "'''''''"""' ''"" '""""'' '"' '"Sage

on JlZ''
*'' ''"'»'',•"'• "hen his scheme is eon.lcnmcl bv a critic

to hlinTtT'^'v^''''.""''' """"•'P'" '" '""^ "'e project and il posibeto bhnd the critic l,y suggesting an alternative which in turn has b, ena ready condemned by the government engineers on otWr groundsIt IS by such sluftmg argmnents an.) by jumping from nillar toTo,t

3?an mSIlHo lo,"'"?'
'^' ''"-' -"'"'

'•' '^'^'"^ to rZnJue the cC'aian puhlic to an enterprise as exjiensive as it is useless.

NUMBER OF DAMS AND CURVES IN THE GEORGIAN BAY
PROJECT.

The 1908 Report states, page Gi:—
"The total numlier of dams. -ge and sra .11. reiiuired to bebm t in conneetion with the project .s 45, not ic.dini hose eon-

bet:;?yrume'r™s.)'™'"-°"
"' '"^'^"'^ '^-'"'^" (''"- -«"

aa weiuTatl 'oTV^ '"' regulating purposes. .\ny one of them,as well as any one of the numerous proposed storage dams, may breakand run out. A regulating dam on the*^ Upper OtUwa brok""n 1911

eana thTen" ir'e 'Zl"m''7'^r'
*° "7 "' "«= ''""' »' ""e proposed

S^' V^ r, ^ ™- °' ;'"?'' """i consequently the canal itself,would be out of commission during the period of repair, lasting sevSa
,
weeks or months, possibly in the height of the navigation se^on

this number 77 are curves of one mile radius, and 39 are CUfTes of .

ture''of'the"''TMeH t f" H"'''"™ "l-J' 'f
inferred from an expendi-ture ol tne united .'itates in remedving the dangers from curve, nil

gcentty existing at the Limekiln Cri,«'„g belo^ Dctro t The U SDeep Waterways Report, 1900, (I'art 1, page 240,) states:-
"The Limekihi Crossing channels, as now constructed havesharp curves and are dangerous to navigation, and should X;

wUh'thf1,'t''
"'1''" T ''"',"''''• ''"^^ »"""'t- '"''-itSiwith thus .epo.t are based on a channel 600 feet wide, constructed

lllr T^'"" ""?" "" *'•' "< ">« ta-'gcnt east of BoL, BkSIsland, as shown on plates 12 and 13."

C.JLI^I^ •?" "'"'""''
"'i"'-''^

"'" Livingstone Channel, lying inCanadian territory, was completed according to the ab„ „ reeniimid.
lion oy the U. a. Oovernment at a cost of ten million dollars.
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NAVIGATION OF CURVES AND SPEED.

P«»ge through the Su« CanJ^wyZhf^' 'h? 'CTallowed for
hanks. According to the vShl^iL .

"" '°<''" »nd only und
1. P^e 223) the lasg^tveLt iZ.V^"

.W«t?™ay» Report. 1900; (P„i
the Pe„i„=u|„ .„d OrienKomoJ^v Ih""

S"«,C»<U .re tw"f
than some now plying on the IWr L? T^'' "' ""'^'' "•>"'»"ve«eh „ now being rapidly inc^SJed!''"''

""'' **" "*" "' """'^l "kl

contronLfe et^v'^^dtrCXiVeb ''ri^'^''^
';»"«''«™ -<•

?„r ;
'

"T* Manchester c3s are all' In T"'" ["''<' ^ '"»'"-

over'^Tf
"'""«'' ""' Georgian Bay ront!7>„'«" ""' r"""*"'

of
this

di^e^o^'ilT'ci-aitheTrfatTeiZ' f.1
''-'• »" -" "-untof« formed during the wint„S „„t bf t!5* ^"u"'"*"- "-e depths

renc. rout.: ,„'d .n «„mt ./ K,*3" f *'".'*•^ «»» •» thVSf. Uw-for • month or more lal«. i- .k " "SJl" '« ^^ali remiin cl.i.,1

PKOHIBITIVH INSURANCE ^RAm ON THE GEoLan BAT

value^prLy^J^^tii^nZtt '"''°' '" ''^''™'-* "•« con.n.er.ia,

borne UW.^yj^'rea'iVTr"' "'.Vl^««'» '"» Port Colborne to the Upper I^^" The dwlr^"'' >5''" "»» '«>" Port CoclaaneU, with S^veTor he e«twL Ci' '*'':; '"
't« ™«« ""'-^"lmland navigation the higher rate uJ^f^''"'i ™ '"^ """on of our

'»et that the vessels plySg to Moi^, "t"!^*^' """'"itHstanding thethe westward »etion, are 5,oreZS W " ^"SJ""^^ "»» "-oi on

-4™{tst1:rlratXT -;V^^^ forn,, wil, be n.et hyOn that route the nLtrXu^v^' ^nH^JT"^ '^T*'"" Vv clXgerous and next to impossibl™fo?n'avW ''"' ^''^ "''^nnels. dan-

Urf. «.«|. urin» that «nd.*iCT;^?bt«'rrt.^ •'"•^•'' «»
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AN IMPROVED WELUND, EVEN WITHOUT AN IMPROVED
ST. UWRENCE IS FAR PREFERABLE TO THE "EORGIAN

BAY ROUTE.

.
Whilf an improved St. Uwrencc U the ideal and natural condition,

an unproved Welland Canal, even without an improved St. Uwrenee,M far preferab e and .ar cheaper than any sort of canal on the GeornianBay plan. With an improved Welland Canal large boats can tike
their cargoes to Prescott, from which point barges in waiting can await
wire advice from ocean steamers, and in a brief interval they can lie
along side these steamers at Montreal and transfer their cargo direct
to the ocean boat while the ocean boat is at the wharf Uking on other
cargo; whereas, if the large boats went -lear to Montreal they would
naturally discharge into an elevator, and separate and additional tin.,.-
would be required for the loading of the oi-ean steamer.

This method of carriage through an improved Welland Canal whileby no mer.ns on a par with r.n ocean walfrwav, is compp,ri.ti-ely cheap
economical and prnclicel, and is superior to the new Erie Bi-.rge Cr.nal.
Experienced vessel men pronounce the plan in everv way preferable toany iwasible Georgian Bay canal; and She Welland'improvement would
probably cost but one-fifth or one-sixth as .-nuch as the other project.

THE GEORGIAN BAY PROJECT AND NOVA SCOTIA COAL.

Under existing conditions Nova Scotia coal can be sold profitably
only as far west as Montreal. The Georgian Bay promoters advocate,
as an aavanUgeous feature of their project, that coal could be loadedm bottoms at Sydney and carried profitably via the Georgian Bav Canal
to the far west. The Waterways Union claim, on the contrary, that
timnsportatlon -by an improved f'. LaWTcnce and Welland is far cheap-
er and more practical than by any possible Georgian Bav Canal. If
then, such be the facU, and all unbiassed engineers will so report, this
Nova Scotia Coal would go by the St. Lawrence and Welland Canal,
it both of these projects were built and can»tructe<i. Whether for
the traniportabon of coal from the Maritime province! weitward, or
the carrying of grain Eastward, the St. Lawrence Welland route would
diicount the Georgian Bay Proiect many timet over both as to time
oitraniit, capacity of route and coil of insurance. In any event the
ships carrying gram eastward require return cargoes, otherwise they
must charge double ntes for carrying the grain. The best means of
opemng a trade lor Nova Scotia coal in the Canadian West is to dereloo
a woter route, whereby this transfer of irain and coal east and west
respectively can be best and most cheaply made; and this route, be-
yond question, is via a proper!/ developed St. Lawrence and Welland
waterway.

A certain amount of anthracite and bituminous coal from Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio will always be required in the west. The natural channel
for this traffic is. clearly from the Lake Erie ports westward to the Upper
Lakes, Since this natural channel for Pennsylvania and Ohio coal
18 already available at Buffalo and other Lake Erie porta, a develop-
ment of the St. Lawrence River and Welland Canal could nr' injure in
any way, but would greatly further, the prospect of opemn - n trade
for Nova Scotia coal in Western Canada.

°
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™« f.ve or ,ix year. h»„ , .

**"*•"
and

So„e five or ,i, y
' "''"«'^'*N BAY CANAL.

ty-five mil,. r„ i;„r''ir/^'.« -ievelopment wtiS,t '°'.. l""*twenty-five mil,, ta le„'lh i;.!";!:'' " 'ievelopment which ; only ,1'^*

then So Zt oSiT't",'' ""•-«^V rU'StS'roJrt'''"'''i

»th"r "'"^.'-S^v'^n-r-tli;, r-r^-^.T-tt

1 W«llin<fc,n,l could be biilt.-S
••"•'"•. "«"••• Uut

TIME IS OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE

once eatabli,h«H wifl u/?™?*. POf'-bly comnete S.,„l, ? i„ j"*
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THE OBJECTION THAT CANADA WOULD LOSE HER INDE-
PENDENT CONTROL OF NAVIGATION ON THE

ST. LAWRENCE IS FALLACIOUS.

Till. foHibilitv of tlu. St. Uwri-mo-Wclland devolopraenl. arulthe reMonablene,., of it, cost are xlniitti.,! .veil by the iiit^reSt, „p|,«,i„g

iliT^.h'";^"'";
*"' T» V' '"''^^ TKUineiiU, lbe,e ir,t..re,lL briiiRagainst that enterprise fallneioiis obj.vtions, .iirh as the ph-o that Caii-ada, in ease .lams «ere eon,triiete,l for the purp.«. of sueh ilevelopment

n the bt. Ijiwr.m-,.. «oiil.l have no in.le[Hn<lent <-.mtr<,l of nuviKalion
n h,T portion of tl„. I„,„r„l„ry „„|,.rs of Ihal river. The fact ilmat by the erection of such permanent dams in this section the inter-
national situation now prevailing at Saull Ste. Marie would simpy

Suies
" ''''"''•'"»8« 'ither to Canada or to the Unit,a

.\t Smilt Ste. Marie the rupi.ls eonslituti- a natural barrier to iiavi-
gation 111 the stream uliicli forms the international boiiinlarv from Luke
huperior to Lake Huron. Permanent .lams in the St. I,u»'ren<e »„iil,l
eonstituteartifK.ial barriers in a part of that stn-ain formiiiK tli.. inter-
national bounilary from Uke Ontario easlHanl. .\t the S,», eaeh ofthe two .•ountries ha.s hxks upon its own si,l,.; ,m the MiehiRan «i.letwo are eomplete.1 a third is approaeliiiiK .-..mpletiou ami a fourth is
Drojeete.1: on the (anaihan. one is eomplelinl and a seeond is plann.-d
for early construetion. ta.li of the respective countri,.s eontmls the
ocks on iLs own side ami Ims, therefore, independent control of navina-
tion at that point. In the St. Lawrence also, the respctive countries
woulil each have a lock or locks on lU own siile, ami they would there-
fore, each have in.lepcndent control of navigation at these points in
the St. Lawrence just as they now have in the St. Mary's River at the
SCO.

Division of water for power purposes, in the case of the construe.
Uon of such dams in the St. Lawrence, would be by international treaty
or agreement, and such a treaty or agreement would naturally be a dupli-
cation of arrangemenU already in exUtenee between the two countries
regardmg a division of power developed from boundary waters at
Niagara Falls, the Soo, and Fort Francis in Ontario.

THE SUGGESTED DANGER OF CANADIAN TRAFFIC
DIVERGING TO THE PORT OF NEW YORK

IS A GEOGRAPHICAL IMPOSSIBILITY.

Another bugaboo raised by the interests in opposition to the develop-
ment of an ocean waterway to the head of the lakes is the suKKestion
freouently made that, if the Welland Canal were enUrged ui harmony
with such a development, the United States would construct a 21 or
30 foot canal from Oswego, or some other point along such waterway
to the Hudson River; and thus would offer a heavier competition than
by the present 12 foot Erie Barge Canal from Buffalo for the carriage
of Canadian freight to Europe via the port of New York insteadif
Montreal.

This objection is always made on the gratuitous or silent assumption
by the objectors, that a corresponding enlargement in the St. Lawrence
would not be made. Such an assumption, it is scarcely necessary to
say. L, whoj!y fallacious. Of the entire deep ivatcrway, the eoiaigementm the St. Lawrence is, in point of fact, the part which is easiest of all
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»'".». .r P..LKi',t''Nl^vi'/S 'luJJr"'
"'''""•"'

«pwn^to*ix^'«.'±?lL.^w.i^r•'". •' «"''"^' •"<' c.«i..
f«r whatever of any d"ver,if,„ n? » ' t?

,''""•»''"«' "•«' ''e hadno
rout, from the St Lt," ;"".. Ne^Y 'i^ 't," 'i'";"""

'" ""^ "">"
nve,l,mu.l and his engTn^r. had

"
,i . i

."''u^''
'^ "«• '»«tt<TW" the maximum of any wi'iS ,.^ I

'" "" ""' '**'ve feetwth the Mohawic or H"d™n rlverL'"'
'""""""« ">e St. Lawrence

THE CANAL PROBLEM IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

of New York, luvve Ix^n made the lubi^t^y''™,'^''^" '" ""^ SuS,
that country. The report,^ Jverse'rh fT'"' '"^^t'wtion by
ture nece,.jary in ord^ toTcWeve anv i? ''r'"'

"«""'« •''(X'nd^

^'S^^;.:^Td;p"^; - sT;,^ri4i^!

would place the cost of the lalter o,?. „ •."^" "",?»'™<>te was madePanama Canal. The annua cost of'^T' 'f'
"^""'''y "'"> "«' "'the

also he exces-sive. The r™>rt f. '?",'""'''"'"'<e, »2,8S3,158. wouU
oomplicaterl with more dStc.^nHV "' T^"^ «" '»«' thif o^te i,
..deration. There wouldt a isc (pl^r243^", ?^I r""""

"•"" ">"'-
of water, at the summit. An adeQuale .... i / ''^''' »"'' " ^-^^ty
canal of Urge capacity can onTvXoblain'^.r

/"*«'' **"• "^ '"' " "'"Pgrade feeder from Lake Eri. to the summTt I P' ™""r'"^'"'8 » down
surplus water of the streams of the cTtrJ .^ 1 "'r '"-l

™P°''"<'i"8 "-eYork m reservoir, and delivering .> I™'™'/"* of the State of Newnectmg the reservoirs ^mXsLl^l^fl^ }t"''''\''
'^" »"

B.v reason of this scarcitv „f „ . .,
°',t™ c«nal.

necessity for economy inTb L ,7 " °".'^ *''''«'»'' "-""te. and the
erence for ,,K.ks for's ngL S, ^„uS '''°«'' 1?" "P-^" a pri!
than larger locks. There is howc^T™* " ™«"" 'UPply of watCT
Georg,an Bay Project, to .XZC^l.^^'ZZ^Z^^,

{^.^^J^
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nor «ny iwunnnrnilaliiin In inalal a km produwr nUnt for oprratini
purpoiM-H. in onlrr to conM-rvi. thr eiilirr pmipitation IhruuKhiiut Ihe
year for locKinK pur|N>!ie!t.

On thin nmto llun- would Ik> no lomixniiathiK pow<T ailvantaRri,
anil with iU itn'at ImikIIi of c-i>n(in«l ihannrU anil iu numcroun tiirvei,
thi' lime of trannit would Iw li«) gnat, and thi. innuranrr prohlem n-
wejlingy diftindt. An alUTiiatc route via the St. Uwnnie River
and Lake SI. Kraniis to tlie Huilmiu Hiver, also fully iliMuii».il in the
IBUO KriKirt. aliowi'd an ample wat«T aupply for liH-kaRe: it wa». Iiiiw-
ever, 2(W jiLles limmr than the Oswego projeit and ri-nuireil ilevelop-
nient 111 'he St. l^wrenie almiK houndarv waters /or a iimsideralde
dlstanre l.hn>ugh exriusively Canadian territory; on which, as well as
on other grounds, it was dismisseil from lonsiileration.

A New York idiuiection via the Hiihilieu Kivir, IkIow Montreal,
and the Cliarably Canal and Ijike Champluin to the Hudson, was ile-
clareil hy Senator 'I'ownsend, in response to a iiuesliim in the I'nitiil
Stall's Senale. to !«• a very desirable route I'l New York, oiiie the St.
Lawrenie was opined for large vessels. Suih a route would, indeeil,
be preferable to any other projeeled route to .New York. It could,
however, carry only American traffic. It could never lieiome a channel
of European commerce.

THE FORMER PET ARGUMENT OF GEORGIAN BAY PRO-
MOTERS GOES BY THE BOARD.

The argument, formerly a favorite with Georgian Bay advocates,
that thei. proposition would give an All Heil route to our Northwest
via the Upper Lakes, has lieen well nigh abandoned. It was claimed
that, in case of difficulties with the United States, this would be a pro-
tected route to our West. It would, however, lie a protecte<l route
only as far as Geoigian Bay; in Lake Huron and Superior, it would be,
on the contrary, quite exposed; and in any event, in case of hostilities,
though these are unthinkable, passage to vessels would be barred at
the Soo. The only traffic securely served by the Georgian Bay Canal
would be such as originates in the vicinity of that bay. The railways
now in operation from ports on Georgian Bay could accommodate
many times the freight originating there; and in any event, naviga-
tion by that route would be limited to alwut six months in the year.

Two protected cennectioni would be afforded b; the Canadian
Northern and Grand Trunk Pacific Railroada throuih the hinterland
M Ontario.

NECESSITY OF SPECIAL DEPARTMENT OR COMMISSION
TO REGULATE AND CONTROL MATTERS IN CONNECTION

WITH THE INLAND WATERWAYS.

The development and improvements in railway transportation have
been so great as to divert attention from an adequate use of the oppor-
tunities that nature has given us in our inland waterways. Our rail-

ways, notwithstanding this development, have not met the demands
of transportation. It is due to the people of Canada that the ques-
tion nf inland navigation be carefu!l.v ituuicu and that a .•ichcnic of
development commensurate with the needs of the country be evolved and
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adopted In V

Olrnl of new «.i,"r . •

""" ''"•"•it »«t.r»«v. , , ' ", "'"'"''' ''o

»»tionaI tnZu"y hi "', ?'«'»'1'H eCuio^i!"','''" ',''"' -ould
porUtion^S %u"po,ter» „f o„mC.°air' "''?'''" "Po» '<•

-• - w^S^':; »^;«^!^tii^,^S"»r 3;:;

THREE HEUT/D PROBLEMS ON WHICH 1., .0

arc due in part to ll£^ Li
"'^ "' 'i"™l Voara Tl, "'"""" '"""-

In the offidal iMuir^
J^fl<le»snes8 of p.Jot,, i™";,,

}''' ''"es-iive rate,

'me of tl,e di.saltT^l'j''- P"'"' report, "tated that Ih -f "" "'

Ulion, i« only 4 j.
'"" " '""<= ""^ «iwd permiiw undi t he"«

""
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GOVERNMENT MARINE INSURANCE.

Tnrf*
On thw i,ucli,.n Ihr HonaraU* Gmth E. F*il*r Mini.i.. ^

i^^t w^ ..i..:;^ ^r^jiii™^:^ ;e!^^;- •:-
-s !:

private corporationi iliilarwl ,|,.,,i'",.,'^ ,'"*'''' ™''<'. in which

LENGTHENING OF THE SE.iSON OF NAVIGATION.
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BIA.

©ry in June, 1912 it wil, .t/tJl ' ,•*'"'' t'onvention held liriTm» that . fiv„ cent ™i .'2^7'b '',rr'''"« i"
" "-P"'' in the M.«SJ'"via the Columbia, to Portland O^. „™ *''™' f™"" R«vebtoke"Tcent rat« via the C. P H fpn . r i

"' """ P'""''''e «« "gainst .ipi'

Th'e n^ watei-way to the ocean Ldi™°hW "T/-
^""""'' •»»ine ti.h Government, t is fullv e,tv«^. j P^n "^ millions on docksCanal dredging niachincry, whin ™aSe' """ "'"P""-' "' "<= Pa^matW Columb,a River south of tZCnd^ry'" "P""""' "P '" ""vigatSn"

^T '"• 'r-'vcr, no reason whySeb ot^'^X'S ^ ""-"enSto Europe via our back door whETVl, '™ middle west should on-•;. I, ..«m«'b7ii;'r.s™u's.',a.-~J

to an increase to about twenty milfe.„.
^° menUoned, is subj„t

for the entire cost of the waLwav d ' T """"-t which would p?yhupenor to Uko Winnipeg andtTlenJ. w ?""!?' '^'^'"'^ '""« I^eaddiUon a surplus ample for a fund^ ^,^'™''- -""i would leavTin»u™nce on a firm basis, in [he event of i^? m'"T""«^"' Marine liof Insurance rates.
"' "' '""'al loss from the reduction

r/"~-^7:^u?5 tt^uPr:"[X ""^ ^'-"' '"^'^'. " themade of the c.inal were sli.ht .^T^ ." °° "«' =™n though the .,..

-at might !« incurred
•^'^-'^^Cr.^^^J.l^lZ^^
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THE BROAD FACTS.

Heretofore the development of the country's wmtcr-stretches has
been viewed chiefly as a subject for the consideration of the engineer,
but to-day it is recognized that these are commercial problems first and
englneenng problems afterwards. Business men ask concerning any
project. Wil It pay? Unless it has withstood the acid test, they do

ex Sre "' '"'°""'' """"^ ''"'''''' "PP™™' "' guvcmmental

In September, 1912. in a casual conversation nith one of the four
government engineers whose report on the Georgian Bay Canal forms
the basis of that project, the President of the Waterways Union named
some of the objections which he. as a layman, saw to the enterprise,
lie engineer replied: "As an engineering proposition, it is perfectly
feasible. Mr. Detweiler then asked, "Is it commercially practicable?"
Ihe reply was, It is not," and at this point the engineer in question
drew attention to the fact that in the engineers' report itself it is stated
'.pige JJO, according to the original, not the reprinted, report) that
as against a 22 foot bt. Lawrence development the Georgian Bay project
would give no saving in time of transit.

The estimated cost of the Georgian Bay project, as already stated.
IS now virtually acknowledged by its own supporters to be 175 millions
an amount which experts say must be increased to two to three hundred
millions.

.ri.J'"""'
"^.""

'"'"n''
'"'" Al "' J'"'"'' "«^ '™P<^-' "I 'he countryanght, our citizens will not saddle themselves and succeeiling genera"-

tlons with this huge debt to no purpose. The Dominion government
is in the happy position of being able to finance large undertakings,but t IS wholly desirable that there should be no waste and no experi-
mentation on public undertakings the commercial impracticabUitVof
winch IS conceded and apparent.

Berlin, Feb. 14, 1913.

Great Waterways Union of Canada.

WATERWAYS UNION MEETING.

A general meeting of the Waterways Union was held
on February 14, 1913, in Concordia Hall, Berlin, Ontario
At the forenoon session the President of the Union, Mr D B
Detweiler presided. I- the afternoon Mayor Euler of Berlin
gave an address of w liome and occupied the chair.
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Trenfo"„'!''Snh'"f-^''? P'-'l^™' from Toronto Tn.

<l..-us.i„n, the rcUtJasidn', h'"''"
*^« ™d After full

Cont^olII? cJ^ur^h o/Toro'nto"'"'"'
''"'' »''=°"<'«'' by

"WHEREAS the Gre-it w .

n the report now presented to fhl^
'' •'"1""'5' '» ™,bodiedwe be ,eve, strengthen the hand rf ZT^' ^" "^ *hich rf^on and carry out the great tvvnl ^- u <^°^'''™ment to carrv

evidenced by the two mX, V
'

f f^l''*"
^^^^ ^ave begun! as

construction work on the yianri r'""'', '"u-"'^
estimates for

nort^h""" V*"
'hat thilmeeZ accent

'^^ >^/r. therefore
port herewith submitted.

^ •" ''"'' endorse the re-

thene»^Erl"bafgf?a^arandl'"p°' '^"^ "=^''>' eompietion ofof very great importance te-^lf„""^,r^
^^"^'^ making Ume

f'Overnment thit i,- '
earnestly urpe thp n™-

haste be made to securth'""™,""''"''"^' -"^ all r^asonabl^
'-proved U'elland Ca„:i.""^

'^"''"^' P--'''- compledon "f an

"FURTHERMORF

LaKe superior to thp u „ .
"^'^'opnient of waterwTvo f,-„„

urged and suggested th!lt'™ P^V^ces, and U™ Yurtl^e^man of the Hydro ElectrcPow™T''*""" '"^'""^ L "hair
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wa'sTrorSi "f^H^"''
"'"'•"™"' ">'' risk of a7n,'oH'^,. r

;;waste of public funds amounting to many millinn. of dollar"

tn
"FURTHERMORE, that copies of this report be mailed

r»n3"'^\"''^
association memorialize the Government ofCanada when they are constructing the internationTl rip^nwaerways commission to see that a representat ^e Lf the

SS.'^""'"P'''"" °f '^^ °"'^"° P°«-^ CommLron be

by ^rc' R''H"/„„e!„fS!;„l^"'"'*'-
'-'''"^'

an assessment be made in the manner following :-Bonrds oftrade on a basis of 10 cents per member; towns of 5 000 andunder, $10; 10,000 and under! $15; larger nun"cipilities%25v.uh speca appeal to such cities as Toronto, Hamilt?n,' Lon-'

Of the unSn.• '"' "''''""' *" ''"''^"^- ^"'''" ^y '^e work

Moved by Alderman Burgoyne of St. Catharinesseconded by J. P. Jaffray of Gait.
i-atnarines,

THAT this Annual meeting of the Great Waterways Unionot Canada desire to record its hearty appreciation of the greatand valuable work done by the executive committee of thisunion, and of the very comprehensive and exhaustive reno,'-upon the inland waterways of this country and the trans-
portation problem, the proper solution of which is one of themost important duties confronting the Government and peo-
p.e ot ( anada, and we especially wish tb express thanks to Mr
Detweiler, the President, and Mr. Lyon, for their great interest
shown in the matter.

ADDENDA.

The following memorandum, first issued more than a year
ago, IS still of great interest dealing as it does with the important
matter of the preservation of the rights of the public on the
ot. Lawrence.
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- the .a,c> p.opo.rwt„^.&-".tfeeV" °~-""-lore tiie (.overnment."

REASONS AGAINST THE DAM

0«„o ,„ S;,'?/,i';f"fij'i' *'. Po.» „!,., .,
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r-n^oVh. ir f!."c^* ^"J".
""""" doe= not become active atonce the United States Congress may pass the schen.e and biUs

11^A77 '^°">P='"'|?: •"«' (-anadas and Ontario^s intereston the St. Lawrence River will be for ever obliterated TheGovernment of the United States will likely act with regardto the bills this week unless a united protest is mad^ ^ ^

.
m Experts should take stock of the River and of thevarious applications for power which should be regulated bvan international tribunal after a survey of the River has been

fi^f-
No expert survey of the River has been "ade siTce18o4 and the detailed conditions should be investig^td

(10) Canada should prevent the export of power exceot

Commission':
''""""^ ''^"'"'""^ """" "^^ %d™ He"i?c

(U) Ontario, which has (it is estimated) contributed 56per cent, of the taxes since Confederation, is entitled to im-proved canal facilities west of Montreal to fit in with the pJSposed deepening of the Welland Canal, and the dam if constructed, will render any improvements of the Ca^^' Ctemwest of Montreal impossible. Deeper and simpler canals t"

M?^ Th'"
^'^ '^"^"''^ '""' '""^' <<""<' in 'he future

(12) rhc new surveys made should show the efTect of thedam on (a the Canal System; (b) the Power Companes
(c) Navigation; and (d) the Port of Montreal

''"'"P^"'^^'

(U) No surveys of the River have been made since 1854

^nm I^ Tri ^^'.'"^de in connection with the propo^d canal

Comn!;:si:ni'^^''^^".k'°.
''' ''' '^*^^"" '" ^ ^'''-- ^hief

(11) The power interests of Ontario should be paramountand protected from invasion and annihiliation by American

r'eXrSers^.""
*'^ "v^i-Eiectric CommissLn should"

t..t *!u^
^^^ Dominion and Ontario Governments should pro-

and th/ .•""""='P''''f^»
"."d .their cheap power movements,and the interests of navigation should not be sacrificd norleft to the Unittd States jior the International Deep Water-ways Commission exclusively; but Canada's interests and On-

tario s should be conserved at once before it is too late.
(16) If this scheme is allowed to go through it will givethe private corporation controlled by the Aluminum Rcduc

tion Company of the United States, complete control of the
entire flow of the St. Lawrence River.
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